Park Avenue East, Epsom, Surrey, KT17 2NY
Offers in the region of £850,000

Park Avenue East, Epsom, Surrey, KT17
2NY
• Substantial Detached Family Home
• Free Flowing Spacious Living Accommodation
• Four Double Bedroom
• Sought After Location
• Great Transport Links to London
• Excellent Schools Position
• Good Size Family Garden
• Double Garage

This imposing family home is situated on a well
regarded avenue in a highly sought after tree lined
road. A well presented and spacious four bedroom
detached family home, located in Stoneleigh's most
sought after road **Park Avenue East** and is within
easy walking distance of Stoneleigh Broadway and
railway station, as well as local schools and the
Historic Nonsuch Park.
You are welcomed into a spacious entrance hall
featuring open fire place, From here you can access
all principal reception rooms and the kitchen.
A generously proportioned double fronted reception
room with feature fireplace adjoins to an warm and
airy dining room with access to a bright and spacious
kitchen/breakfast room which enjoys views over and

access to the rear gardens.
A beautiful oak staircase leads up to the first floor
where you will find a spacious and bright landing area.
The master suite is simply stunning with the view over
the garden and includes built-in wardrobes ,
There are three further double bedroom on this floor,
benefiting from a bathroom and a separate W,C.
Externally the property is located in one of the area's
finest avenues and has a large driveway offering
ample parking. To the rear is a wonderful landscaped
garden which is mainly laid to lawn and bordered by an
array of mature trees and shrubs providing privacy
and seclusion.
Local Area
Stoneleigh is a highly sought after residential area with
a bustling Broadway of shops and restaurants at its
heart, as well as a mainline railway station with
services to Waterloo every twenty minutes. There is a
choice of infant and junior schools within the
immediate vicinity and the Historic Nonsuch Park runs
alongside the South East side.
Both the M25 and A3 are easily accessible giving a
straight forward route to London and both Heathrow
and Gatwick international airports.
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